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Iitor Sabscikcri.
We are very anxious to be-

gin the New Year with a clean
sheet, and we ho|ie that our

friends who are in arrears will
kindly pay up all they owe us.
We need the money in order
to meet our bills, and to buy
new material, so we can give
the people of Martin county a
paper worthy the name.

You may think tint the
amount you owe is small, and
that it doesn't count for much,
that may be, but you must re-

member that it does not take
many small amounts to make a

large one. Just at this time

the small amounts that are due
us, if all were paid promptlv
ve could square up and com-
mence the New Year with a

clean sheet. Unless our peo-
ple pay us for the paper we
cannot begin with a clcau sheet
?neither can they.

We have endeavored to give
you a good.paper, and we have
partially succeeded, hut we
certaii.lv cannot continue giv-
ing you a good paper
you pay for it-

While we are willing to give
you the be.-t paper we can, we

most hare something to lire
«n. If you can't pay in tin-

you owe. bring Us a load
of wood; some <hil'k«nis, eggs,
meat or something of the kind:
its all the »ain« to u«, we hare
to use ihwo articles.

Please remember ns Christ-
inas. and ifyou owe us any-
thing just bring it right along
and drop it in our stocking,
wall luuig one up if it will <h>

any good.
Hoping you will all pay us

what you owe, and hoping wc

willget it 111 time to hay a tur-

key lor Christina*, we wiah y»>u
all a merry ChrLstuia-i.

THE KIUTOK.

KEF MAT SO HIGHER.

Mm Stoctai lectori That It is
lapiilfSiirii* Bt|ik Pht

Maa's ItMk
The high prices of beef an|l

hog meats during the past year
has caused mauy farmers to
study the market conditions
and has encouraged many to
pay more attention to stock-
raising. The following pres£
dispatch recently sent out from
Chicago, the principal beef and
pork market of the country.!
throws some light on the situa-
tion.

According to information re-
ceived at the headquarters of
the Hati mal Lire Stock Assoc-
iation in this city- Congress
willhare the Western public
land situation brought to its
attention this winter in a new
and startling manner.

A number ofprominent cat- j
tie men of the West who have;
been quietly investigating, are

prepared to show that during'
the past five years there has

been an enormous decrease 111

the nn-nber of cattle in this
country, and unless speedy ac-

tion is taken by Congress, in
the course of at very few years

WASHKTH liTTB

Dec. iML 1901.

Congress continues to a-ply it-

sell with unprecedented energy to
the consideration of die Many im-
portant questions upon which it

will be required to Irg'slate and

material progress has been made.
The Senate has discussed the vari-

ous phases of the Hajr-Paonceforte
treat/ and, while some of the

clauses of the treaty are not as
clear as might be destfed, a rote

will be taken en its ratification to
<lajr which it is safe to say wO! be

almost unanimously afSrmatire.

The Senate Comm.ltee on Isth-

mian Canals has reported favorable

on Senator Morgan's Xicaragaan
Canal bill and that gentleman, as

i hairman of the committee, has ex
plained its rai :ous provisions to
the Senate and has. in so doing
Icondemned the Faiuma Canal com-

pany's methods unstintedly. Ac-

tion on the bill has I ecu deferred

for th? present but there asnodoubt

that it will he favorable.

beef willbe selling at such fab-
ulous prices that only the
wealthy can afford to indulge
in the luxury of a beefseak.

The cause in this rapid de-
cline in the number of beef
cattle is said to be due solely
to the contraction of the Wes-
tern public grazing lands and
the increase in the consump-
tion. The rapid settlement o!
the west has caused the rat.ge
left to become crowded and this
crowded condition has prevent-
ed the reseedutg of gratis.

LIKCC LKSDS DISPERSED.

Consequently, million* of

acres of oucs good pasture
| hare been turned into absolute
dessert. Most of the largo

herds hare :»een dispersed and
slaughtered, and the bulk ol

the cattle supply is now being

furnished by the small stock-

men. But the evolution from
the large herds on the open
range to tli ? .-mall herds in the

pastures is so slow owing to

unfavorable land conditions,

and where a few years ago the
markets were well supplied
with cattle I, 6 and G years of

age ereu yearlings are being
slaughtered to make up the
supply of beef.
" The siockmen claim that the
unfavorable method of admin-
istering the public lands of the
west are Lik of the thrcatcn-
led shortage. and at the coming

national convention in Chicago

Inext month an effort will be
Imade *0 lli.ow the whole mat-

Jter into Congress and u«k that

Ia committee be appointed with

expert aMistance to investigate

Iand devise plans for relieving
the situation.

Both houses of Congress have

set December 19th. as the day on
which adjournment for the hoi day
rev CSS will lie taken and it is d übt-

tul if any legislation beyond the
ratification of the above named

treaty will be acomplsshed befoe
that time. It is just possible that

the bill providing for a

tariff, which will come up from the

House on the \u25a0 Bth may tie passe 1
as the adm-nistration is most ur-
gent in its request for its immediate
enactment

Senator Frye has re-introduced
his Ship Subsidy bill with some
modification from the measure as

introduced last year and has made
public a statement defending its

provisions, like Senator bellive -

that such a subsidy as the bill pro
vide*' is essential «t>» the

menl of regular steamship bus be-
tween this country and foreign
ports and that without such regular
lines all efforts t-> enlarge the fit-

; eigii trade of the country will t c

[seriously hampered. While the

members of t"«»ngress axe loth to

eip ess themselves iu advance 1

jhave met a numl»er of reproenta-
i lives who aie opposed to the meas-
ure and it is % err voubtful if it

; will bevonK- a !itf.The stockmen in the national
assrici?tioii have been striving
forseveral years to devise some
plan for amending the land
laws thai « \u25a0»'.! 11 remedy exit-

ing evils, but have been unable

On Friday Ih - ||i ;b«< of Rc|>rcn
sentativt* ircrUtd the Philippine
tariff bin fr m the Ways and Means
CumnnUw (ilb an ripianjitioq of
its features from Uaumitt Payne
and a minor tjr report from the

democratic |»>rt:««n of the Commit
tee. The litmivia's declare the.n-

sdves as »>»-»! not ui.l)' to this
measure but to the gcutiai j olicy
of the majority in <!e I'm? «itS the
Philippine l>la;»'s ahich they char-
a< tC'ze as imperialistic. They a'-

sert that the i!an<l> lute l>eeii an
ei|»casiu uive.-trßciit and the! even
from a o .miner ical standpoint their
retention m not eariaiitrd.

I«» agree.

One fra-.-tiou is ii. favor ol

leasing the Umk In the t«,<>v-

erincwt. Another wants the
land ceded to the Suites. An-
other want-* the Saws left as

they are, ami irrigation works
constructed to redeem t lie lamb?
by irrigation. '

As a compromise for all it ik

now proposed to have Congress
lake eloig * of the wholo mat-

ter through a commission, and
after investigation, take attch
action as will teti l to stop the
waste ami destruction now go*
ia«» on and ??ncournge the estab-
lishment o Miiad farms.

The pla.i will also recom-
mend Uoverment aid in build-
ing storage reservoirs on the

jranges ne.tr headquarters of
streams. The big packers ad-
mit that tin-re has been a seri-
ous decrease in the visible sup-
ply of cattle during the past
five years, and they are look-
ing forward to higher prices in
tjie near fu.ure. They say the
people wih be forced to eat

muttou instead of beef, though
even mutt- n will probably be-
come scare iater on, as the
same Condi ions which are di-
minishing the beef supply will
also effect the sheep supply.
?Ex.

HOW TO Cl'ki: CROUP.
Mr. R. Cart. wbo lives nr.«r Amtnia.

OarfctfK canity. X. Y.. "ChamtSff-'
lain'* Cwifch krmnlv isthi- tmt medicine
I twt ever UTH.J. It is a line children's
remedy f«» never fail- to run-."

W'ben pita »- mx.ti as the child becomes
hoar* or even aster the eroujw couijfc

has dhtkftd, it wit! prevent the attack-

This should I*borne \u25a0\u25a0 inim' aid a bottle
of the Coagh Ken Mr.lv kept at hand ready
for imum use as «noo as these
appear. For sale hr V.S.Frcl \ Co.

MilDyspepsia Oat
W|»l» *fc»t y? ?.

| A large number of l.e beet *ugar

jprnducers of the orantiy called 011

I the r:e<iiirnt !«»t week and urge«l
hiin to wiihii-an from hi* attitude
on the sobject i>f reciprocity with

Cuha. Mr. i->lenctl very
politely an 1 then reminded t' em
that only a few yea * -g® the
American Beet Sugaf Companv had
issued a circular letter saying that
there was no fear that tren with
annexation Cat an sugar c«uld ever
assume proportions Which would
endai.ger the beet s gar industry of
this country. He assured them that
the most authentic information from
Cuba did not warrant their fears,
wished them all su.cess and posi-
tively declined to retract his recom-
mendations to Congress.

The tailafe of the Schley Court of
Inquiry to come to an agreement
is depl red by every one who has

taken the least interest in the case.
The Navy Department considers
that it is still in an equivocal po i
lion because of Admiral Dewey's
very favorable minority report and
Admirable Schley's friends are sore
Ivdisappointed because the finding
of the court did not result in a com-
plete vindication of the Admiral.
As matters stand there is little
change in the situation from what
'it was before the court met. It is

now considered almost certain that
there will be a congressional inves-
tigation in the near future.

1 n-.et Professor E. CL Georgeson
yesterday, lie has jost returned
from m tour years residence in
Alaska where he was sect to make
an agricultural and meteorogical
mrestiga hn of the territory, the
result of which willbe incorporated
in a Co gressional Report in the

near future. Profess; r Georgeson
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is enthusiastic over the Agricultural
possibilities <f the territory. He
says that the soil and climate are

both such as to render its agricul-
tural future promising. Professor
Georgeson said; "1 hare succeed-
ed in growing there the vegetables
in common use in the United States
with the exception ofwhat is known

as the tropical vegetable", such as

melons, tomatoes, etc. Moreover,
the flavor of the vegetables grown
during the cool' moist summers is

e*c ptoinally fine. One of my as-

sistants made a trip this summer
and his return reported having seen
some two million acres of fine-ag-
ricultural land much of which was
covered with native grasses as high
as a man's waist. '

Speaking of the climate the Pro-

fessor said that "While there is in-

tense sold in the winter it is not as

severe on stock as one would sup-

pose. I have come across numer-
ous instances where horses and

mules have been abandoned and

have not Cnly survived one but sev-
eral winters jiving on the bunch

gra-s, and being found in the spring
in better condition than when

abandoned in the fall."

KVKRETTS.
Mr. D. J. Davis left for Stoney

Creek, Ya. a few days ago.

Preaching at the Baptist church
Sunday morning and uight by the

able pastor, J.W. Rose,of llethd.

Messrs. 1,. P. I.anc and Charles
Jenkins, of Robersonville, were
here Snuday.

Several of our people Went to

Roliersonville Saturday to attend
the Masonic I/xlge there.

Legal Advertisements.

School closes Friday until Jafl.
6th.

Mrs. J. A. Kverett and sister, Miss
Pat tic James, sj>ent a few days in

JJLiimil tori last week.

Mr. T. if.Mlardy, the News and

Observer hustler, was in our town

a few days ago. '

Supt. R. J. Peel, of Jamesvillc,
was here Friday to examine the

work of the Kverett's School, and

we arc glad to say that lie found it
alio. k.

'Sir. f». P. McXaugliton and wife
returned Saturday night from visit-
tig Northern cities.

Dr. John D. Biggs, of William-
stun, was here doing some dental
work Tuesday.

Mr. lvl. James went to Rol>er-
souvilk- Monday on business.

Misses Hattie James and Sue

Everett are visiting friends in Wil-
lianiston. ..

Mr. H. B. Grattehani, of Nash-
ville. X. C.. formerly a teacher of

the school here, spent several days

hore last week here.

AS'FVL CI T
Thursday aliout 3 o'clock Mr.

Kinclu-n Mobley, who-' has been
running a cotton gin here was
caught by the cont sleeve and his

arm was pulled in the gin ami I<-
fore the gin could be shopped lie
received an awful wound. I)rs.Nel-
son and were 'phoned for
at Robcrsouville and came down
and dressed the w-ound. He is get
ti(i< along nicely.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Saaathlit Man Uidir The Su.
All ll.irt«nhatf tried to cure CATARRH

bv Ihc 11* of powders, acid |(a.m. inhalers
and <{rut:> in I«iste form. Their powders
dry up the nmciiotis membranes causing
them l'> crack open an bleed. The power-
ful acids iu«l in the inhaler*, have entire
lv eaten away the tame membunei that
their makers have aimed to cure, while
pastes anl ointments cannot reach the di-
sease. An old an experienced practitioner
who has for many years made a close
study and specialty of the treatment of
CATARRH, has at last perfected a Treat-
ment which when faithfullyused, not on-
lyrelieves at once, but permanently cures
CATARRH. by removing the cause, stop-
ping the discharge* anil curing all in.
nanimation. It is the only rviue.lVknown
in science that actuallv teaches the aßct-
ed parts. This wonderful retnedv is known
as IMFKLKSthe CVARAXTBKD CATARRH
cr*K" and is sold at the extremely low
|<rke of One IWlir, each package con.
Uining internal and external medicine
nifficK-nt for a full month's treatment and
everything necessary to its perfect nse.

' SXI t FLKS" is the onlyperfect CATARRH
CFRR ever nuule and is now recognized as
the only safe and positive cure for that
annuying and disgusting disease. It cures
all inflammation quicklv and permanent-
ly *n<| it also wonderfully quick (Q re-lieve H\ V revMR or COLD In uie HKAD.

CATAKH.I whA-n neglected often leads
to cossr urriON?' SM i'Ki.KS" will save
you if yon iwl| tt ence. It is no ordi-
nary remedy, but a complete treatment
which is positively guaranteed to cure CA-
TARRH in any form Or stage if used ac-
cording to the directions which acvotn

i«ny each package. Don't delav but tend
for it at o«;oe, *nd write full particular* as
to your condition, and vou willreceive
special advice from the discoverer of this
wonderful regarding your Mae
without cost to yon bevond the raeuUr
price of "wonW th# auAnitAnncn

Sheriff's Sale

c*TiiaH cm" .... -it
Srnl prepaid to any address in the

Tailed States or Canada on receipt of .One
Dollar. Address Dept. C491. EDWIN \u25a0*

& CO., Market St., Iluladel-

MANSONIC BANQUET:?The
Masons of this town gave their an-
nual banquet Tuesday night at the
Roanoke Hotel. The following
lodges were represented: Conoho,
Stonewall, Concord, Durbin, Orr

and Eureka, and Centre, of S. C.
The visiting Masons numbered
about thirty-five.

BALLARD.

The «'oung people of this place

this evening are enjoying a few
liours at the home of Mr. Henry
Smith where quite a crowd has

gathered.

Mrs. M. W. Ballard is visiting in
Scotland Xeclc this week.

Messrs. Hanip Collins and Tom
Drake, who have been grading to-

bacco for Mr. Henry Slade, return-
ed to their homes in Nash County
a few days ago.

Mr. J. L. Ballard and sister, Miss
Annie.spent Sunday in Gold Point.

Mr. W. B. Ballard spent Sunday
afternoon near Hav-elLs.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.
A poor complexion i*usually the result

of torpid liver or irregular action of the
bowels. I'nless nature'* refuse is carried
off it will surely >ausc impure blood.
I*imples. hoilt an*l other eruptions follow.
This is nature's method of throwing off
the poison which the bowels failed to re-

move. l»e\Vitt*s Little Early Risers are

world famous for remedying this condi-
tion. Tbev stimulate the liver anil pro-
mote regular and healthy action of the
bowels but never cause griping, cramp*
or distijs*. Safe pills.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By Tirl* of » eaecutioa la my hand* for

cnlkrtM.rrtirut»lr to Spring term 19*1 of the

Saperwr coart of Marti*county. against Mattie

P. Taylor aad iafavor of W L Stalling*. iur*i»
iag partaer of C C Stalling* a Co.I shall sell for
cask brforr the Coprt bouM 4oor ia William*toa
Martin coaaty. oa64h day of January lyM.liattk
E. Taylors latere** in the following land, toail
the Sortbrra half lota Nor >yand yo. Situated
in the tu«s of Jam*--.illr and Wing the ams-

land drrdfil to »aartba Taylor by J. K Klliwn
by Urtd (Utrd January i*t. 1&97 and duly re cot

dot ia the falilir Registery'of MartinVouuly in

lUj*>k A A A page ** to which rdtitsct ia
hereby waif to tataafy *atd 1 tr< vtion.

Thi* 7th day ol Swahrr 1901.
*«l * J. C CRAWFORD, She.

| I ahall sell furctdi Ucfurr the Court' Hotiae
4 r*in >i oa Monday the 6th day of

! j«*n«ry ? th< following property, situated in
the t >«n of Hamilton. to wit One lotknown a»
th< joba Hooker livery tUMe lot, begiuitig at

the cot art of the A H. Il'/Ac* l««t on Mlterty
alteet. tbeace akrUC Mrret s-> t-2 feet to W

h, liU'lifacMuff theme al »ng »aid Clad-
M>»nr and W W Purrh liar 17J 1 a feet to J. W.

fthrrrod line tlxme along J W. She rrod line to

A P. Hooker line m 11 feet, thence along said

H.wkrr Itae tothe »tai-iing »'iei 4 of
an acre aife of lew <H»e othrr I<H in Hamilton
hegiaing on South street op]io*ite J W Sherrod'a
\u25a0laMe* at MaryCfaftoa'a lack corner on aaid
alreei. thence a!oag Mithstreet inan eaaterly
direct ioa *1 feet, then re a parellell line with
Mary Croftoer * hark hue to the County tua>K
thence St feet lack to Man OniftQQ i Sack line,
then * alaij: uid C«ofl**a'» line to the begin
qii?g' (M>i«iMa|*<% of an acre more or Ira*, it
being the eicra of the homestead of A F
ll -.ft.cr Toaati*fy an etnuti<« illmy
for (ul'rttKa returnable-to S|?ii|»y T*tm. 190 a
of the Sep. 1 tor Coast Uartiu Connty in favor
of J-»hp I. Hooker. a**i*ijre,ami a*ain*t A K.
Hooker. J. C. CRAWFORD, Sheriff

Thi*ah day of Dec f»>i. » M*rtiuCo

-?*4 ; ? _

Eucatrli Notice.
Hating qaalifitd a« K*eutris «f Jno. O. Silt-

hu-T drvrj«o! notaoc i« hereby Riven to all
ttc:» u«o«nt ««v! ijnce >mJ t ? settle itmr. and.
lh*w havinc claima aj»inU mkl deceased to
prntnl Ibrnloitu- \u25a0ndfnijifd on or liefort
lire utfc. .194, at th*« notice will he plrad iu bar

o# Ihe if iKwtfiv This Dec. iifh. iqoi.

, Si' SAN A HAUSBt'RY,
Kxecvlrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
list in{ qualified a« administrator upou the

estate o# Tbeuloir I*. Green, deceased. Notice U

berelvy |i«r« t» all per«t>n« holding claim*

a|iin«i«aid estate to present them to the under*
tiKßdl fur fMvmcnt uo or before the Iftt day of
Decroibrt >902. or this notice willbe]plead in
bar of their recover*.

Allprrajat tnJrhted to Midrut ate are request-

ed to Make Immediate pavmcnt.

Tb» utk day of November Kot.

Mt f «' M.CRKRN, Adm'r

COINTY STAKMKNT * A.M

-»Vt# ?*
"

(I xlci See 7IJ of Ihe Cod* of North "Csrullsa )

I. w C. Maaninf Register DeeCfl of Martin
County, North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the following Ma trae statement of the Individ-
ual account of euch member of the Board of
C?iiiium of Martia Cuaatjr. fraat Ike first
Monday In December 19m to the 6rat Monday
in December 19*1. via:

Joseph B. CoAeld served I) dap ai Cammia,

saouer. worked 10 t s days an county Vridgea-
traveled 131 males and received for mme s\vv>

James Z Brawnmud i) dnya aa Commission,
er. norBad 4 1-a days on county brides, traveled
4*> mile*and received fcftoo compensation

Oliver K Cowing nerved ia dnya a* Commia.
skmer, worked 8 dnya on county bridges, travel
ed it*males and received £jy*> compensation.

Witness my hand and official aral
(SEAL) at oAce in Willmmaton.N.C .tkia

juth day of November , A. D.rcoi.
, W. C MANNING,

Register of Deeds. Kx officio Clerk to Bonrd.

NOTICE! * NOTICE!
Your property, your solvency,

your future comfort and that ofyour
family may depend upon the char-
acter of your insurance. See that
you give it the attention its impor-
tance demands and if the "OLD AND

THIED" GLENS FALLS bears
your scrutiny favorably, then or-
der insurance from us.

WHITMORE & NEWELL.
Life. Fire and Accident Ins. Agents

lint tki Coigl
Md Wwts ifftte CiM

U«aUv» Brume Quinine Tablets cure a.
?a* day. No Cure no l*ay. Price

<3 ccats. . . |

ON A WHEEL
iiriilnlluff? h» buttle of Mcxioa M»»t>nH»liiWl j
*. . "** '

'

|
"

Ulcers or?
Running Sores

need not become a fixture upon your'
\ body. If they do it is your fault, for 1

MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT

willthoroughly, quickly and perma- vl
,nently cure these afflictions. There {
is no guess work about it; if this lin- 1

i iment is used a cure willfollow. s

YMInnklT Vkinuf ,lowquickly *burn or mid can be coredIUU HUH I nnuvv until you liavu treated It with Meilcui
MluUlfUilmiL A* a U«»H bcalcr It fctaixl* at tho T«ry top.

U

%u \ -

COUNTY STATEMENT " B."
*.t *

FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 2,1001.

'9°° f
*

Becolpt*.

January, 1901
36 Jno. A. Pierce supplies to poor fls 50
37 Calvin Bennett repairing bridges ? 6 200

38 W. A. Roberson holding election in Cold Point 576
39 J. 11. Ward & Son lumber for Bridge Co. 32 54
40 J. C. Jordan supplies to poor -

24 00

41 Martin Co. Lumber Co. lumber for bridges 21 07
41 M. W. Ballard supplies to poor 14 00

43 (?. 11. Harrison conveying prisoner to jail 700

44 J. G. Barnbit) supplies to poor ' 800
45. R. J. NVWOH inquest over Geo Mobley 1980
46 A. E. Whitmore Stationery for Register's office 425
47 Slade, Jones & Co. supplies to poor 10 50
48 S.L.Wallace 900
49 Slade,Anderson A Co." " "

17 56
5°

" " " " County home ?r - 57 69
51 O. W. Griffin " " poor 12 00

52 Taylor & Hoof "

53 C. D. Ctrstarphen . " « ?« v

54 W. H. Wilson " " "

f 18 00

35 J B. Avers .. ....

56
*

Stalling* Bros .. .. .. 7 44 00

57 Davis Harris serving as constable in Bear Grass 100
58 L. P. Padgett ?? ?' Poll Holder in Jamesville 100

59 A. H. Griffin '?> " kepper of County Home U7O80 June Hassell supplies to ]*xir *2 00
61 C. N. Bellamy conveying prisoner to jail 200
62 J. A. Hobb* services as C. S. C. 445
63 A. E. Whitmore printingCounty Statements 31 50
64 I>r. W. H. llarr. ll services as County Physician 1000
65 N. S. Peel *Co. supplies to poor, etc., per bill 33 53
66 J. C. Crawford jailfers j.? -

67 J. B. Coffield 1 day Com., 1 day bsidgesand 18 ms. @SO. 19068 O. K. Cowing 1" ?'
.. , 4

.. .. a;o
69 W. C. Manning services as Clerk per bill on file 50 50

February 1901.
70 N. S. Peel & Co. supplies to po»r 17
71 J. A. Hobbs services as C. S. C. aud supplies for office 21 65
72 S. R. Biggs medicine for poor house and jail 480
73 J\u25a0 L. Holli.lav serving as judge of election I
74 Hairell Printing House supplies for Reg. office ? 385
75 J- C. Crawford jail fees and services as sheriff > 57 45
76 8. W. Mizell supplies to poor
77 Slade, Anderson & Co. supplies to poor ? ~

, w
78 Jane Hassell , ,50
79 Slade, Jones & Co. "

1130
80 A. H. Griffin services at County Jlome J2 «,

81 J. S. Mobley supplies to poor *

200
"

8a H. M. Burras stationery for Treasurer s office 18583 Slaale. Anderson * Co. supplies to jail 36
\u25a0* " " " " " County Home 88 3055 O. K. Cowing 1 day Com. and 14 ms. (»sc.

27086 W. C. Manning services as Clerk per bill on file 19 88

March 1901.
87 Harriett Wvnn waitingon patient in jail j
88 B. P. Hymau making coffin for pauper .

, tJO

89 Miles Clotnan witness fee, inquest over infant ,t" ? 6,,
90 W. L. Andrews " " "

" "

91 Dr. W. H. Harrell serving as Co. Sapt. Health and witness fe« 20 60
92 Edwards & Broughton Record book Reg. office ,4 Jo
93 P. M. Edmoadson conveying two prisoners to jsil 4
94 J. A. Hobbs Material for office improvement *

17 <<9
95 J. B. Avers supplies to poor

*

10 50
96 S. R. Biggs medicine for poor house and jail
97 J- H- Johnson repairs on Brown's bridge ~ OJ,

98 " Enterprise " printing and stationery ,

99 Converse Bridge Co. building steel bridges at Leggetts and Conoho 1727 31100 H. W. Holliday conveying prisoner to jail 2 lx>
'°l J- C. Crawford sheriff fees and jailfees . tt 9$
101 Keith * Godwin supples to poor IO tx)

103 C. D. CarsUrphen and to jail ,6 ?

104 S. L. Wallace
"

105 Slade, Jones *Co.
iu6 N. S. Peel *Co. . £
io> A. H. Griffin services as keeper of County hom 8 «

108 Latham Thrower potting in 23 jrinddw panes at jail ? ,61
109 R. J. Nelson holding inquest over infant ~ ~
110 Jane Hassell supplies to poor
ut Slade, Amler-on A Co. supplies to poor , 7 7 *

" " *

Jail
"3

" "

County Home
_ J 2

"4 O. K. Cowing ?« ?'Jesse Simmons 925
115 Dennis Evans witness fees Coroner's inquest 60

G. R. Rohenon " ....
..

117 Jno. Purvis «« ?« 1. 1.

118 Prank Everet ?«
?? «

Jl9 Chas. Outterbridge '*? ?' .... \u25a0
lao O. K. Cowing 1 day Com. and 14 ms. @SO. 2jo
!!! ! -

3 days « m day. bridges and 90nu.@sc. ,350

II Mil

rS t>r* ĝe *>nd 36 w. " 1080


